Contents and errata for the year 1866 by Royal Society of Tasmania,
ERRATA.
Page 3.—First line of second paragraph, for " + 1"141," read " + *141."
Page 4.—First and second lines, fifth paragraph, for "Cloud mean 5*40,
•34 though slightly above the average for Janviary of the previous eight
years," read " Cloud mean 5 '40, is — *34 below the 20 years' average."
Page 9.—Last two lines of fourth paragraph, for " chacterised" read "cha-
racterised," and for " unusal," read " unusual."
Page 15.—Line 22, for "Liemophora" read " Licmophora."
Page 17.—Lines 4, 7, 10, for " Foraminifera" read " Foraminiferse.
"
Page 33.—Fu-st line, fifth paragraph, for " +'88" read " +1-88." Thii'd Kne,
for " on any was 33" read " on any day was 33."
Page 35.—First line, for " hf " read "half."
Page 55.—Fu-st line, second paragraph, for "The second Constitutional" read
" The second, or Constitutional."
Page 56.—First line, read " The 4th, or Developmental Class of Diseases had
six deaths, all from old age," &c.
Page 58.—Presentation, No. 3, for " Echidua" read " Echidna."
Page 61. —After heading of Paper, insert name of author, Morton Allport.
Page 97.—First line, for "Pailonia" read "Paulownia."
Page 108.—Eighth line of first paragraph, for " proprotionately" read "pro-
portionately."
